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Jacksonville, Alabama, Tuesday, May 15, 1956

' NUMBER NINE

,

enior Ball Scheduled For Tonight.
Big Schedule

s Lucille Branscomb Is
nored By Huntingdon

omery, Ala. - Miss
Branscomb, head of the
Elucation Department
ector of Aviation a t
ille State College has
the highest honor
ch year a t Huntingdon
-the Alumnae Achieveward-which
was preo her on May 5 by the
Alumnae President,
omas D. Russell, at the
annual May Day
and homecoming.
e award winner for
iss Branscomb received
aved silver tray and
me has been placed on
ievement Award plaque
coIlege administr&tion

n throughout thc stictr
on for her contributions
ation in business and
ed as a pioneer, holding
ble positions in both
he has won many state
ional awards for her
nal leadership and pa-

For Summer
Is R e l e a s e d

'

DANCE COMMITTEE-Seniors b h o have served as committee chairmen for the Senior Ball featuring Ralph Morterie
are left to right, Richard Nordman, bid sales; Phyllis Norton,
decorations; Gerald Johnson, class president; a.nd Walter
Paige, class vice-president.

-

-

The 1956 Summer Session
promises to be a banner s e m e s
ter. An increase in enrollment
over last year's 895 students
is expected. This year more and
more freshmen have indicated
they are going to begin their
college work with the summer
session and our campus should
be thronged with these wideeyed youngsters.
Returning school teachers
and those working off shortages
for certificates will comprise the
majority of the students. For
many of them the summer at
1956 will mark the end of a

,-their
-- degrees in July. Time out
m!.
d

-,---v---"---MB
---

SGA News

BY MARTHA TERRY
Achievements in
(NOTE: The council has met
s i n e s fEducation
three times since the last
e first United Director report. Most of the topics you
ness Education in Ala- will read about in this article
he coordinates national, have been discussed pro and
, and state affairs, repcon at more than one meeting.)
g the United, t h e
Your elected officers-Tomn, and the Alabama my McManus, Billy Nale, Ann
s Teacher assocltioh. Brothers, and Corky Morriss also been appointed have been present at meetings
as t'r> Regional Chairsince their election. They are
Supervisory Services getting a first hand idea of
ness Education Teach- the work they will do next
the 12 states in the term.
ion; and last week was
Ratting of freshmen has reed as a 'member of the reived considerable attention at
Business Education the past meetings. The council
and the United Busiseems to feel that a conservad u c a t i o n Executive tive ratting period would be
representing the southwell received by both freshon. Miss Br~.nsc?mb inmen and upperclassmen. Joe
he first business educa- Craig served as chairman of the
orkshop for Alabama Committee on plans for freshs and directed this and man ratting, and he was asucceeding annual worksisted by Phyllis Norton, Sybil
As State Director of the Brittain, Sherry Crowley, Bob
Business Leader of Crosby, Tom Freeman, and
a, she organized the first Ophelia Conway. This comchapter, as well as the mittee consulted colleges and
a State Chapter, and universities which are sucessnsored the organization fully carrying out a program
20 high school and colof "ratting", and selected the
apters in Alabama.
rules they felt could be put
r her leadership the into operation here. Edward
ville Business EducaDavidson said it would be up
partment, the largest in to the new council to decide
ool, has developed from whether or not to "rat".
usiness majors in 1943
Davidson suggested that the
oximately 500 in 1956; SGA serve refreshments to
ne degree to three devistors on our campus during
n business education and Spring Festival. One idea led
stration. Approximqtely to another, and we redly
cent of the non-teaching noticed for the first time how
and 10 per cent of the dull and bleak our meeting
(Continued on page eight)
inued on page seven)

Graduation exercises will be
held at Jacksonville State College on Friday, May 25. Dr.
1. J. Browder, superintendent
of the Gadsden City Schools,
will deliver the baccalaureate
address. President Houston
Cole and Dean T. E. Montgomery, Jr., will confer degrees
upon 144 candidates. The exercises will be held in College
Bowl.
Candidates for graduation are
as follows:
'B. S. in Elementary Education - Mary Perkins Bacon,
Annise Ruth Cain, Anniston;
Lillian Ridgway Bevill, Guntersville; Dare1 Q. Blackwell,
Ruth W. Waddel, Fyffe; Norma M. Boozer, Faye Kidd Cox,
T r a,v i s Buford Edmondson,
Lucille C. Holingsworth, Joyce
A. Lee, Otila Rogers Rhodes,
Eileen Machen Wallace, Albert
Waymon Webster, Jacksonville;
Charles H. Worthy, Weaver;
Lois S. Maxwell, Bessemer;
Jeanette Weathers W r i gh t,
Wedowee.
Pauline S. Bryant, Scottsboro; Lonnie F. Daniel, Riverview; Elzadie Smith Handley,
Flat Creek; Lettie Jean Harris,
Titus; Neva Minor Huddleston,
Dadeville; Frances B u t to n
Johnson, Grant; Harry Norwell,
Fort Payne; Jewel J . Powell,
Dora; ~Alverene Smallwood,
Lacey Springs; Martha Jean
' Terrell.
Albertville: Juanita
Ellis ~ u r l e ~levela
,
and; Alice
Clark Eigle, Lineville.
B. S. in Secondary Education
-I$aymond
D e w e y Baird,
Danold Bulger, Pat Bulger,
Charles Williams Solley, SyIacauga; Roy J . Bailey, Trussville;
George Brewer Beasey, Kenneth L. Brown, Martha Sue
Brown, Bonnie Lou Deerman,
--

Evelyn Byers Douthit, Lamar
W. Howell, Harris .Edward
Love, Sybil Parris Parker, Jacksonville; Martha Louise Blackmon, Edwin Lewis Deupree,
Carolyn Sue Fite, Marion
Horace Jones, Charles F. Miller,
Anniston.
Herston P. Bonner, Martha
Knowles Bullock, Nancy Jean
Burroughs, Harold L. Guatney,
Martha Jane Logan, James
D o w el 1 ,McDaniel, Johnny
Rodin Mackay, Richard Nordman, Patricia Vines Parsons,
William P. Roest, James M.
(Continued on page,'hw)

Music Sorority
Has Guest
Delta Omega Chapter of
Delta Omicron national music
sorority a t Jacksonville State
College had as a guest this
week Mrs. Roxine Beard Petzold, national vice-president
Mrs. Petzold spoke to the
members on the work and accomplishments of the sorority
to students who are eligible
for membership, and a large
and idterested group was present.
The local chapter served ref r e s h m e ~ t sto the group, after
which a meeting w,as held of
chapter members:
Martha Allen, Heflin; J o Ann
Chestnut, Gadsden; Annette
Hilley, Heflin; Carol June
Johnson, Guntersville; Vivian
E. McCullough, Anniston; Phyllis N,orton, Centre; Carma ' Jo
Ray, Piedmont; Naorni Stanley,
Centre; Miss Olive Barnes,
faculty adviser; Erin Woodruff,
Alexandria; and Pat Richards.
Mrs. B. H. Adams is alumnae
adSisor for the chapter.

to help support their families,
time out for severe illnesses,
and time but to raise their own
families kept most of these men
and women frotn earning their
degrees in the usual span of
years. Now, however, the long
struggle will be over and the
coveted sheepskin won forever,
*The popular shortened summer session begins on June 4
with registration. Registration
continues through June 5. The
famous (or infamous) English
ill
Competence Examination w
be given on Wedensday, June 6
a t 8:00 a. m. Commencement
will be held on July 27 at 6:00
p. In. in College Bowl.
The Elementary and High
School Laboratory Schools will
operate the full eight weeks
during which a student may
earn as milch as six hours of
directed teaching.
A musk workshop designed
to help those interested in
elementary education will be
conducted at the Music Hall.
A variety of courses to please
311 students will be offered. For
a chance to get ahead of the
pack and to double-time on
your march to the $64,000.00
Question, we reeommend your
coming to summer school. After
it's all said and done, the successful students can show as
much as ten semester hours of
his credit whereas the vacationer may have noting but a
blisteyd back.
i
1

I
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Senior
Ball
4
Tonight

-
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Collegian Picks To
,

-

I

oi raising the flag which one
seemed ta want.'Ma*
voluw
teered to serve as official flag
raiyer. Dmndabilitp is a word
almost synopymous with the
name Ma#ha Terry.
A history major and a biology minor, she found her place
as a member of "Who's Who
In pllegcs." Her acwmpli&mentg fail to oversbadow her
personality, though. As modest,
as humble as the mast un. accomplished person, Martha
has in£luenceQ many on this
campus to work to the best of
their abilities. A raFe combfnatron, friendliest student of the
mopth, alternate senior, beauty,
a wonderful all-round person
*/
is our Marhha Terrys. .
If her past any indication,
this girl has a successful future abead s f her.

BILLPI

1 t takes a
superia~ i n t ~ l lifience, k e e n
ambition, dq
termination and
a n d a strong
back to fob^^
l l y Hick's
sdhedule. Our
s t a r fulfback
'works at nigh4
a t the RepubIIc
:
Steel Plant in ads den, and attends school during the day. H e
is working on a double minor
in history and ~ ~ @ l o and
py a
major in pE.-He is afi active
"J" Club member. In January,
Billy was. chosen as the "M&
Valuable Player" in the Refrigerator %wl Game between the
-\ 'd&&ecbcb bm&the :R I.%a~s.
gillX the Gamecocks to vic-

1

'

. JOE

of the sQPf was Meredithg$ responsibility. She workgd. With
her staff1 in sue4 an efficient
and yell &ganged manner thkit
f t was, hardly evident that p
yearbpok was in the making.
Meredith began ~611gting
material for the annual a s
early as the '55 Spring Festival.
BY sending COPY to the publishe r - last symmer, she made i t
possible for us to have the full
color picture of Bibb Graves
Hall on the front page.
S h t *t up the p i c t u r v a k ing schedule in such a way that
every student had an opportunappear .in the annual.
it^
Meredith has shown an unselfish spirit by worklog on a
committee to criticize the~workmmhi~
the Mimosa wfth
the objective of improving next
year's yearbook.
Mis5 Sanders is a member of
the SGA, Kappa Delta Epsilon,
and the Inftamural Sports Program. .

-

C&G

presence on

-

'

wery way a ~fentlernan.&enever necessity called, Joe easily
assumed the duties of the president. He has devoted his enthusiasm and energy to all work
assigned ,to him, and he is almost always one of the first to
raise hi& hand when there is
'
call for volunteers.
Joe is chairman of t h e
Awards Committee, "Freshman
Batting." is $hairman of. the
%lectim Committee, H-e sold
tickets to the Bowl game and
worked in the information
booth. He put his .muscle$ to
work helping paint the SGA
room.
.ADistinguished Military Student in ROTC, Joe .is on their
dance committee; an active "J"
Club member, he helped with
initiation; a member of the
Ushers Cub, he is frequently
seen in the traitional navy suit
assisting at assemblies and
other functions; a graduating
senior, he helped collect articles
to be raffled b pad the class
treasury. .

tow. .

Billy, Becky, and little Beck
live in ,the vekraq's apartments.
\
'LOUISE ST-

Louise is one
of t h e ram
creatures that
can handle' a
dozen jobs slmultaneously,
and still give
each one the
attention called
fdt. She is vicepresident of the

,

.$he editor

o

1I

agers, but the ultimate respon&bility for the annual rested on
her capable shoulders. 'With the
exception of the btlsiness and
drculatioh IMnagerS, which are
eldtive oWcers, t&e selection

House Program, and participates in all its activities and
programs, and has, ,traveled .
with members of this group
throughout Alabama,
;Louise attended the Kappa
Delta Pi Convocation in Stillwater, Ok.la., and the F. T. A.
Convention, in Auburn, whwe
she served on a pang discussing subject& related to the
field of teaching.
A member of Alpha Mu
G a m m a language soclety,
Louise planned their banquet
and the initiation of new mernbers.

In 'the life of this energetic
senior, religious activities are
highlighted. She -is a regular
attendant ' a t church, and r e
cently wen* to the Westminster
Fellowship Synod Conference
at M&Ue, where sh'e.served on
the nominating committee!
The m i - A l a , Synod of
Alabama Student Publications,
ed s e k a l articles
has pub
*om
pen.
Abercrombie HaLl is well represented In the SGA )by LouIse
and she is Mr. Anders; capable
secretary,

LOX~S

H o w she manages td find
time to be a substitute teacher
in social studies and mathematic at the hi@ s c h ~ o is
l her'
secret, but she does. teach
several chsses each ctay, and
"people who h o w " say #at
&e rates among the best *of
1
teachefs.'
WILLIAM J A Q ~ ~ N ,

Fmgress o f
ation-

--

choice as to what he will do for
the next hyo "pears-Uncle Sam
has akeady offered him a job
and there h s no chance of
turning it down; however, after
his two years Of military service Calvin plam to' enter upoh
practice for a Certified Public
Accountabt certificate.
GERAED JOHNSON
r
President of
,-,.,
a
,
.
,
.
The Senior
C 1 a s S, Gerald
Johnson, h a s
effectively orthe
ganized
class in making
p r e p a r ations
for the emo or
Ball and other
class activities.
He w a s i n
charge ai the
I
giant raffle sponsored by his
class, and his untiring efforts
made it an vw@rwhelming suc,
cess. W i n g the past yesr he
has been responsible for our
college ring sales.
Gerald is quite verga'tik ic
extra-cumi~blar activities. He
'is q member d the tennls tern,
a cheerleader, a ROTC Cadet
Major, and a'Panaell Hall p r ticipant In intramural football.
A member of the SGA, he has
b e q outstanding in his work.
He was chairman of the &wing
Festival decoratiwu committee,
and worked 10- how in helping decorate the new council
room. He was in charge of gefting an orchestra for the ROTC
dcnce, and was voted one ot
the iriedliest .senior boys.

There are all sorts of d k t i i g s
to attend, people to coatact, errands to run, ,and s w l l but
''
numerous tasks. to. perfom.
Much of "Buddy's" work has
been the phdning of dances
and programs, organizing and
w o r k i n g with committees,
keeping the washing and candy
rmchines in working order,
planning Spring Festiv4 and
the School Picnic, and overseeiag the operation of, Chat-'Em
Inn. "Buddy" also arranged for
buq transportation to football
games.
"Buddy" has worked diligkntly and untiringly for and
with the students. A more earnest . servant !of the campus
would be difficult to be found.
GRADUATION

-

,

-

grams and practices 07 songs,
(Cpntinued from page One)
and dances, and sp hes to be
Tolson, Gadsden; Llewellyn
presented through0 t %e state.
Bradlw, Magden; Jam-es EdHe has been master of cereward Butler, William B. Evans,
monies -for over 25 programs
Woodville; %ail Delores Case.
presented before Alabama civic
Shirely Elise Childas, Birplinggroups.
ham. '
Bill b treasurer of the Senior
S t w e 1 S. Cole, Dadwille;
Class, and helped sell stock in
Robert D. Cpley, Lonnie Jackthe Senior Ball, f o r which he
son Mitchell, Jr,, Italph E. Paris publiqity chairman. He Is a
nell, Munford; Martha Joyce
member of the Masque and
Collfns, Tahdega; Betty Pearl
Wig and was assistant 6usinms
Cryar, gdward D. Davidson,
manager and military editor of
Dorothy Ann Orr, Albertville;
the '58 Mimosa. He serves as
Andrew William Curley, Fruitparliamentarian for t5e Social
h w t ; Thomas Jasper. FreeSciences Club. A ' m n i b e r of
man, Henegar; Murray .C.
Alpha Mu, Gamma and ScabG r e g , Hamilton; Charles Lduis
bard and Blade, he has helped
Grisham, Oneapp; F r a n w .
plan and decorate for three
Kerr
Hanson, Gene ,&uson,
dances.
Wdowee; Peggy Jean Henky,
After graduating with honRenfroe; Charles Austin Hod@,
ors, Cadet Major Jackson,-BatRock Mills.
tallion S-8, a Distinguished,
William 8. Howell, John R.
CHARLIE G R I S ~ A M
Military Student, will receive
Klrpstrick,
Charles Larry 0sh
e
of
the
an Infantry Comrnissioh.
mighty Game- .walt, Charles Burton -Pollard.
. EYidence of Btlf s scholatie
.abilitp. is &p$p,
ance in "who?
'Grady Loosier, Jr., We& Point,
-- --. - I . --thd dean's U9t. 9 has b&n u
"gemtor
B
o
w
l
Ga.; Walter Webster' Medlbck,
award& a sqolarship to study
Marvin C. We&. Bmz: James
Game in JaquAdmiralty Law at the T m n e
e , -1~arthzi
ary, and t h e Alexander' ~ o o ~ Jr.,
University. The Alabama State
Springville;
Lawrence
'Terry,
e
g
u
l
a
r
l
y
r
Committee on hrlbright ScholL
s c h e d u I e d Shirley Dunn Pelz, Houston;
arships reeommmded Bill to
Barnes of the Texas; Thomas J. Riqhey,
receive a government grant to
Rainsville; Billy Louis Roddam,
Past season.
study one year in France. Fie
Pinson; Bettye J. Sims, Oxford;
He
is
president
of
the
"Jw
r e c e i W a letter of AppreciaClub, a member of the Ushers Louise Stanton, Tarranti S i r tion from President Cole.
lee B. Wil!iams, Harnmond,
Club and the tennis team.
Charlie was awarded the Ind.; James Byron Yates, VirCALVIN SMITH
"Most Valuable FIagrer" traphy ginia. Lester Yates, D a v j h n ;
for intramural football and alss Albert Ray Woodharn, .Albany,
for the county district tourna- Ga.;.-Billy Hyde Oden, Joppa.
ment. He was selected to'appear
B. S. in Music Educationin "Who's Who."
&hard
A. Jones, Rub*
During homecoming;, Charlie IvI i c h;a e 1 Watford, Gadsden
held the "3" Club Smoker and Shirley Huff Scarbrough, TeL
was in charge of the homecom- ladega.
tary honor soing dance. He was a guide dur'B. S. in Vovational Home
ciety; a meming Spring ~estivql.
ber ~f the FU-¤
Economics Educatibn-Medba
ture Busine
Copeland B di j e y, Gadsden;
*
L e a d e r s or~ w A I R DDAVIDSON
Betty Peak Hardman, Ider;
Betty Walker Kelly, Katherine
America, and is a graduating
Under E dS. Stevenson, Jacksonville;
senior. After graduation he will ward D a v i dPeggy Jean Morrison, Cropereceive a commission as a son's l e a d a m
second lieutentant In t h e as prwident of
well; Mattie Helen Pittard,
Armored Cavalry. Calvin, is the S. G. A-,
Sylacauga; Willardean D. Rodalso one of five students at the organization
dam, Wedowee; Inez Taylor,
Jacksonville wqo is an assmi- has, worked efPiedmont; Mary Jordan Walate member of the American f e c f i v e l ~ as a
den, Centre.
Accounting Association.
unit to sponsor
B. S.-Earl
W. g d u p , Jr.,
Neal Austin Boozer, Jenneth
Calvin is a graguate of Vin- several activicent high school. He entered ties for the stuRay 'Davis, Grover F. Fergason,
Donald F. Godfrey, Charles
{acksonville in t$e fall of 1952, dents, to carny
and chose business administra- out routine dutie, to improve J r v b e Kennedy, 'Rosarnopd Y.
tion as his major, selecting ac- the constitution, and to make Ponder, Norman Charles Procounting and economics as his an3 changes fiat would be of pes, Jacksonville; Ernest L.
minors.
benefit to the student body.
Birdsong, Joseph J,. Conyers,
While serving as business
"Buddy" as he is familiarly 5r., Shirley Keller Karraker,
manager'. of the Mimosa, h e known, spearheaded the action Gurney T. Landers, Charles
established a new record in Which led to re-locating the1 Donald Nelson, Gerald Austin .
selling more advertising than council meeting place in Ayers Poore, Donald P. Suffield,
has ever been sold by any other Hall, and he led members in Arthur Wiliamson, Anniston. '
business manager of the Mi- painting and redecoratink the
James P.)Bishop, John L.
mosa. This enabled the btaff new council room.
Fbrd, Gencoe; Gary Franklin
to produce a better and bigger
The seemingly insignvicant: Burns, Beverly Page Fanner,
annual, and still have funds d ties of the president really
L o c h a r , Jr., Billy George
for use on the production of a d up to a mountain of never- Mi am, Larry .L
Woodending "things to do", and land; Billy Cad Crowe, ~ l h next year's publication.
Calvin says that he has little "Buddy" has been busy all year.
(Continued om page men)
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never rebuilt. This was about
Sea
a centtlry and a half after
Jonah walked its streets. Mine
veh, was a great city at about
Probably the most important
three days journey across.
When Jonah had gone one day's discovery (in the world pf rejourney. into the city he began ligion) of the century was the
to speak his message: "Yet uncovering of the Dead Sea
- .
ne
forty days and Nheveh shall ScmIIs. Just what the effect
SA.NCTIFIEI[Z'IN
SPOTS
that these scrolls will have on
be
overthrown!"
BY The Rev. Ed Wilson
the Bible as we know i t cannot
The effects of that message be &id until the scrolls have
J m h swallowed the whale1
were
wonderful+xactly
what
Or was it the whale that
bem pieced together and transwallowed Jonah? Do you lu~ow Jonah did nbt want. From the lated. This may take up to fifty
any more about the book of king down to the rnuleei-all years of slow work.
Janah .than this? Is it merely put on sackcloth and sat in
The s c r d s wera first discovashes and ' fasted. We are told
Did you ever sit down and try to think of something a gmd Sunday School story? that:
ered in 1947 by a Bedouin
"God
saw
their
works."
the m-bage? Dr. Cieorge
t~ m i t e abovt? Sometimes it beems impogsfile, and then What's
shepherd boy called Muhammed
Smith has this tci say: "And And He reversed tlteir doom.
the Wolf. Eik discovery was
you l o ~ kout the window, or light a cigarette, or mayba A.
tbis
is the tragedy of the Wok
When
ona
ah'
s
a
w
this
he
j m t let your ubconscious mind t a k e a v e r and then of Jo ' h that a Book which said .whatever angry 8th Cen- made when he idly tossed a
suddenly somet ing tomes to mind and you start writing. is ma e the means of one of tury (B,C. people said at mch stone into a cave on the cliffs
near. the Dead Sea. The m o l l s
This ig the result of such thoughts.
the most sublipe revelations a time) and in effect "I knew . had been_ wrapped In linen and
My title far this topic will be "The Younger Genera- of truth in the Old Testament this would happen. I want to
coated with a black ley& of
4
should be known to most only die!"
tion", or "What is the Younger Generation Like?"
pitch w wax. and then plaeed
its connectioxi with &
Jonah recovered enough to &I a large ciay jar or vase. '
Of course, 1'm not what I would term as being old, for
get out of the town and to hope
but I want to write of the teen-agerscthe'teen-age= whale."
Upon unrolling the scrolls,
that the destruction would take the boy found manuscripts, inAnd
if
we
ever
.get
around
who *wear pegged pants, drive souped-up cars, and think the whale we arb frequently place
So he built himscribed in parallel columns on
that 'belts are inade to be used as dog collars. These same stumbling over the historicity self a anyway.
little shelter on the hill- thin sheets that had been sewn
teen-agem love to "Bop" and talk .of their "twin smitties", of the book. Is it history or is side near Nineveh to see the
"gutted mufflers" and'other such "stuff'Yhat I'm afraid 'it an allegory? or a 'parable? sport m a y b e A gourd plant of- together. Though the manu,
scripb had faded and crumbled
I can't remember well enough to quote.
We'll let the whale ahd the fered Jonah fipe shade for his in pieces, they w e e in general
Thicr younger generation seems to be shocking every: history be for now lest we miss watch. But it happened that remarkably clear. The charmone and has everyone ,wondering what the world will the message. And let us accept the LORD prepared-this time ter was not Arabic. The bay
'the witness of our Lord to the --a worm. Now with his shade wondered at the scrolls and
come to.
truthfulness of the Book (Mat- gone and the sultry desert sun
I think probably the yaunger generation is just the thew 12.) And so to see, the pnd wind, Jonah again prays to kept them, carrying thein along
&me as any other, basically speaking. Of course, their soul of the reluctant missionary die. ''Art thou very angry," the when he went.
Months later, and after a
hot rods are somewhat faster than the old Model T was, Jonah, whom we have called LORD asks "Jonah for the
but then they are living in a faster w ~ r l dthan that age "sanctified in spots."
Gourd?'' "Yes,angry to death." great deal of bargahing, the
scrolls f i l l y came @to the
in which their parents grew up.
Jonah was the son of ~ m i t i a i "And the LORD saic': 'Thou hands of some American and
hast
had
pity
on
the
gourd,
for
the
town
of
Gath-helper
Prom
In the end they*will turn out just as healthy, juet
which thou hast not laboured, British scholars.
ars wise, and eventually will wonder what their children in the region of Galilee, w.bich neither
madest it grow, +ich
Those schoIars, the most
was probably abaut thrce rniles
will amourit to.
northeast of Nazareth. Jonah came up in a night, and perish- noted in their fields, began to
Afte? all, who knows :but what the child of tomorrow did his work during the reign 'ed in a night: and should not determine, as near as possible,
will be asking his dad for the use of the family airplane of Jerobeam 11, in the northern I have pity on Nheveh, that the date that the scrolls were
k
so he and his date can go to a show or dance, a few hun- kingdom. This was very near great city, wherein are more prhted. It was d m ~ 0 r but
dred miles away.
the, time of the beginning of than six-score t h o a n d persons finally the approximate date
that cannot discern between was set between 200 B.C.-75 B.
People of the futuw will more thah likely gray just the first Olympic gsmes and their
right hand and their !eft C.! This, then, gave Proof that
a generation before
early as we of today, and there will probably he just about
mmy of the prophecies made
~rdos,'
So it .Waf that: "Now band, and af o'lguch &me?"
as many bald heads.
stow en& there. , m a t by eaf& prophets had the to
the word OY the bQRP Came ,
Anyway, the point i i l life goes on regardless, so unto Jonah the son of h i t h i , the effect was upon Jonah we pass- The lanmages On the
why worry? Just get your new 200 horsepower car oat saying: 'Aribe, go to Nheveh, me not told. Assyria was wared S C ~ D ~ Hebrew, Greek
Aramaic. (The letter, a Semitic
and load your easy chair an? fishing tackle and take off that great city, an'd prpclaim and went on t o a g
far &~.ecver ,&wiap r j v , @ jnst - . folks.dbil.+vent~ &gairqt it; for theis ~ick133~esSp r m Israel in
is rum@*up W r e me.' BUT years. This leavq
mibrty p r s am; worry about 8re*%6 gite 1
J O N m ROSE
TO FLEE. ." question-What is the message by Jesus-)
Scholars hope that these
He fled not for fear of the of fonah?
It seems to me that too mans activities always come
SCM& W i l l answer many QuaAssyrians,
who
were
the
'world
accept
repentance?
Does
God
up in the last month of school. To give sm example, this
from about 900-607 B.C. NO. That's not me question. & t i o n ~On the authenticity of the
week and last week seem to be full of dmces, parties, rulers
He
fled
not for fear that he a the
of d~
Bible as we know it todw.
picnit, and newspaper deadlines. First there were music would fail--rather
for fepr also? No. That's not the quesactivities, Masque and Wig Play Senior Ball, Masquerade that he would suceed. For he tion. Rather is it not the ques- g-ng
Ibr indifference to
Ball, various suppers and parties, picnics and few things says: "Therefore I fled before- tion Should we grudge any others hearing the story of
that fail to come to mind right now. This is certainly a hand unto Tashish; for I h o w man God's mercy? Ask your- God's mercy relate to Christ's
hectic time with final exams fastly approaching.
that Thou art a gracious God, seii: Have I grudged anyone Grear Commission? Hare I
The American Red Cross Blood Mobile visited the and cornpttssiona$e,long-suffer- the message of God's mercy. 0 failed to speak to eomeone
;lacksonvilk campus last Tuesday and we certainly did ing, and abundht in mercy, have I only been indifferent about God's compassion because
repentest Thee of the evil." about Jille matter. Have I been I think he is as h e l ~ l mas an
not break any records. This can't be blamed on the stu- and
S t r a n g e h e didn't want any spotty with my Chrhtialiityb e A s ~ i a n *
I need to rqent
dents entirely since very few of them knew of,the
visit other
people to find God's
of wickedness, of pride, of h h
until the day before it was made. More pablicity should mercy! He couldn't go along
ape b'arkl are tow, of binotrv. of oreidice. of
be given to things of this sort, especially sime the drive with Gad so he took off in the of another class, are of another &ipg
b h a i I-know is
chairman knew of t h e date sqveral weeks or months ago.- apposite. direction. He boarded economic system. Haw does my God's will for me.
a) slow boat to China; i.e. to
If this seems. 1' a gripe column t o the readers-they aren't far fro
ing right. This is a good campus, Spain which wouldt take about
.
but unless people who a r e appointed to head committees a year. Jonah felt safe and was
asleep. Quite a storm arose
qrlld to serve on committees do their, work with more soon
and the heathen sailors prayed
care and more speefl, then we are going to lose a lot of and
jettisoned their gear and
PubWmd monthly by the Student Body of the
luster. This applies to students, workers, and faculty cargo, but the sea would not
State
College, Jacksohville+ Alabama, and enmembers. Those people that have failed because of calm. Jonah was finally acmsed
tered ats second-class matter March M , 1943, at
laziness or because of laok of effort for some other of being thc cause of the storm
the P& Office at Jachrmville, Alabama under
m a o n know who they are. Do they earel
and he-confessed. The heathen
the A& of March 3, 1879.
crew
redoubled
their
efforts
but
From the appearance of the last few S.G.A. meetings,
add after several discussions with Tofnmg. McManus, the storm would not abate. It
~shere that the "great fish.'
Subscription Rate, S1.W Per Year
president elect of the S. G. A., next year's Student Coun- which
had been prepared enters
cil, shows promise of a very fine constructive year. Many the story,
Jonah was thrown
plans are already being made and the new S,G. A. officers over the side and so to -the
' Bob Crosby ........................................ Editor
have attended all meetings since their elmtion. I might Soma& of the whale. He re-Martha Terry,
mined there for "three days
add that some of these meetings have been very spicy.
and three nights," before he
Kay Kirkland ................ k m c i a t e Editors
A question w~hichhas been asked of me many times prayed to God in absolute subJune Nicholsom ................... Social Editor
htely is "why doesln't the threatre in J8cksonvllle open mission. Then the fish spit out
Joyce Bazemorc,
on Sunday?" This question was asked of the ownere and Jonah on the shore.
tORD
'*And
the
word
of
the
Fran W i b n .................... Feature Writers
their reply was that if enough students want thi's thqy
came unto Jonah the second
MI1 be glad to accommodate them. They will not; how- tfme, say g: 'Arise, go unto
Gerald Williams ........................ Cartoonist
ever, open during church hqurs.
N i n e v a %at meat city, and
Garland Ward,Mary Durham .... Reporters
*
Anyone who has questions considering student af- make unto it the proclamation
Lucy Durham .................................
Typist
that I bid thee. SO JOHNI
fairs or school hlicies please submit them to some AROSE, ABiD W*ENT UPlTO
\
Buford Howard ........ Circyhtion W a g e r
rneyber of the Collegian staff and an answer will be N r n V E H
Bryant
Whetstone ...... Aeeiet. Circu1ation
Nheveh
was
the
capital
city
grovided. if possible. This does not include questions
the
of
AsSyria
on
the
banks
of
about math problems 9r pigeons. Try the Science Build- Tigris. It was finally destroyed
Opal Lsvett .........,............... . Photographer
ing for these.
by the Medes in 612 B, C. and
ME'#.R. P.Coffee ................,........... Adviser
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Record Crowd A tten.4~
Spring,Fes~tivalApril 20

BY LUCY DTlmrAM

&other xhm year is a b u t
to
veeYs
draw
~ eto
~ v
ani &of
4
the
,
also
weslw
this

Thirty-flvs PTAlacurdy,
~ l l i o t t ~et.ty
;
~ g l r - kd~ndationwill be clwhg P&
bama Bigh s c h e m repre- m b , Tommy Garret$ Viwmt; a short pimelgntied at the mmd '%PW
mk Hatvey SPIeltobq The program for tb pa&
Festival" at f a e h m t i I l e Eri W m W e .
year W e @eluded a series on
&y, April 20. Tim came fmm
%&am
Arnold J&&ce
and religion, programs
as far away
*r~aaa C o r v l t ~ l son, Jacksonville; Jean C P ~ , pn dfuerent miigiqns d tB
High Schoal.af ZIrntselle on the IEmkhq ThOrnbm. W h i t e werld and demmirtltim~of
north%& to m e t t High on Rains; Felyn Palmer, F&cy protestaitism, and a stud$ Bi
the south to Cmssville on t h e B;araes, Weogutka; SZrirrry Methodfsm. Many of the prof@narth.
Halt, Brice. Morris, Lumst sors and ~ l s t ~ u c t o at
& the colIt d a gala all-day outing Fork; Sara Jo ASnat4 W a p e lege as well as the memhers of
for the hi@ a&mE snitira vho R o b & Attalla; Iaa Far Mar- Wesley Faundrltiw d adti
get a holiday frora claws .at tin, Carl Smith, Sardfs; Camfi
iag sperners have inspir@ and
hame and b c d ~ f e t %visWrs
d
Nanes Gary R i d , 33ay&em
enfi@tened ug.
here.
A variety of mkrhinmeat
The member af W e s l e y
This gem a new hanor was was presented during Ehe day, Feoundaaoa tixis year ww two
conferred uppn the vWtisg h@Oirig with a review of the .movies which were helpful in
students.
scbeol was in- RO?r: at 11 ,a.m. and ending undmtandjn'g haw people I I$
vited ta cha maid to be d witka &woe in the mm at B pa otheg emtries live, workDplay,
member oi the mwt of the m. Ballroom and folk d a n c i q and worship. Oae of B e fjlms
"Festival Queen" and they were dem~nstratedby ~~~l
war on Japan, whleh was taken
form'ed a huge suni-cirde ducation students, w h h a war- by Miss M U a n whea' she
around the qum=n and her a t sity tanis mIeh end an ar- taught in Japan. The other was
tendan& ,when the. cr&miag &em show m e fn'pra$wss. about the BPitish Ishnds, Tltls
ceremony
at
The wit d e p ~ . e ngave
t
film w,s dawn b a IMy who
half-txf Q b h p t b s 3 1 . m cw&s .from the we~etta,"73hS is stattoned a t P&
McCleUn.
Friday dhrnmn. Ercsh @PI ww ' Fin&&, in the auditorhlnrr; He took the W& m i l e in Great
accompanied W a-lr escort iK#n the
department had a dqe- Bdtain on Ulc Farm Youth
her school.
walk "ulose-linea' exhibit; gui6 m~hmigeP m g m k
Re& Cartlldge uf M a r ed tw=~
were f ~ k t d W d
One of the moat enjoyable
Bluff, qugen of the fstbal, ap- bui1-i
and a Wmt pf acavities of the #st year was
peared on t h *&hall field/a*
the day was the Outdoor SUPWf the sulPday night supper. AU
mxtpanied by Gary
An@~mous amO*b
d those who helped cook will
&&OF.
Her a M W n t s Wd
drinks
m- , a g r e that it is lots of work
geulrh R%&e!y,Fort 3?*
aced,but fan. Even the beys OPok
c~mpankl
Walter Ram, r
turns plamimg, buying groceries, cooking, and waking dishes
BurWton. M~ss.. a~rd AkPrp WF Gmup Attend
D i e b n , &wisto&
abcan?wUb
--believe it or not!
ied by m ~ m,
d
J*.. Mobile. Mobile Conference
The high sfbtml Enaids and
next yea; were elected. The
wm: knne& GU-%8!
&e week-end of A@
their
6-8, the 1-1
WF stud.ents st- &icers are:
Mao*d,
Clayton Arrin&m, president;
tenad
the qbkw'de &'-=
Patsg Mao~e, W'WlilBxed htherurmd, and Guy
.JenniW, v i ~ ~ e z y tWtty
s ;
S t e g h a q f i ~ d a r y ;CI@ord
'
w r r a a , was ileM slf Black, treasurer; F o r r a s t
F
W Christian
presbyterian Church i n FauHtner, m
orace h t o n d t m
'

-

U d q a sophomore from, Cedar Bluff is crowned aa "Quwa.
Swing Festival'' by E&twd Davidloaq SClA president.

ndlas

CsrUhlse~~rtedbyGa~~ofAnaiston.

m,

-,,
,
,,

en-

land; Gayh So Trussell, Charles
Cook; Kat WatEord, J i m Connor, Gabsden.
Nmcy Cher;n& Don Davis,

training

students,

was

'

camifxi out in tht cbsSk3 In

H you ne;' .gat arotxnd to
stewardship, led bp the Rev.
Ed. W$lwm, p%ram phm&g, attending Wesley Fomndation
and aiisslons. A11 cla&?s were. and aze ooming to smmer
by m a i s t e ~ sto Stu- scfiml, p h anw ta attend
Ost*v~
I;oP&
mwn. *rn&ed
d&& &om mriaw date cam- Wesley t m smm.
Monty Hal4 &al%tiw, Hulahe gme.
Btapdp, W b a Brad*, fflen%arm Pembgton, president Upere were twa to make of
CW; NeWe Faye Hadlay, Bab
ai
3wks~nvilfeWF, was e b t M M a l e , 'grid a m classes eat?b
hlrins, H o h Bluff; Maxine
to 6 d i c e of publicity derlr nigd %are was planned setBrooks, R a m d pattoa, I&;
Barbara O w e n $ EI&idg@ and aditor ef Newstet&. SQte reation for the w h ~ l eSOUP.
hbbs, umn; mse street, offiaers were instalIed J C6m- 'fhe conference c o n t i n u e d
Bobby Myria SauWide; Gail mu@m SePvQe.
The meeting was m t f l #Ork through the SJanaaY -g
L e w i-s, Gillwrt Vapderfmd,
and
w play. miner free UF,se_rvice.
SBFing OarBhirleg W

fmm left fg rkht, Tcd When. BUI Powell, m d CllPtomr Wack

Dr. L. T. W ileon Is Excellent
Phyp i c Department' Head

Verp quietly and with VWY
~ w o f k h gunder the guidance
little publicity the J.S.C. my- 0f m. W&OB*
Up all the
slCE I)ep-*t,
mr th@ *demonatratfms. Iff.-Wilson, in
l a d m h l p of Dr..LT. Wilson,
tima that he hasbtkshere,
bas hem do- a pea%
sewiue has e r a great& inter&
to Ja&mvW State and to t h z a w hid stada'ts In W r
field a1 src2etlce.
work in plwsks. Be Eame b
M i a g the past year, the d e ~ac$sonvil~eon a r i n g , f r o m
wrfrnmt ha^ hem ~etttnptr;g the Naval Academy &w thirtydemonstra%ions for groups visiC five years as an htmdor. Dr.
isg the campus. During &e de- 7 5 r i a native of JonesborO,
diition of Ayers Hall, tkwe Arkansas, received. his PkB
dmma*ns
atbraotwi the from Bmard, an4 later taught
interest bb the visitors. T
1
1
a them At the time af h2s r&e,PrrrPeo~m
&&m$
Sptmg Fhta, the nta he VU S
ff% department hok the mmmbn- and Pean oi a@ rdaaematie
i+.i to a o q ~ n tstud&& with department at the U, 1. ~ a v a i
prcicwdh& in the lab. The ex- Academy. H e and hb wife, Dr.
periment@haw centered around WJsoq, instruetor iq mathematopies the l a m is vitally b- Ucs, 6 e to JSC in September
terwted in, such as 1~ctdcit.y~of 1851. T h g both plan to
mmetism, a~tics,prMBlcs d retire after the mrm~lar-&on
d €his year.
light, and sound.
The whole school certainly
These experiments have d v ea tw pmposes+ Fmt and owes tks demrtm+ st "ththaok
that
nuw imgomf; these smda-. you" ' f o r the go&d w*
tas$ have left wfth,a
in- ha3 been d&an uadm Dr.
terest In seiewe, or seiaWic Wilson's dbractba
griuakdes were' presented in
suchawwa6focmateamare
.lo&: " B a h D I want my
rneanbgtul cacepC,nd this hair parted exwUy in the mida t , a Qlae wid sdentHk in- &&"
terest is m a t pita1 tQ United
Bsder: "We& now let's see
S b W present and tuture de- -them aEib juzrt tMrtem hairs.
vdo$ment in dl fields. Sewxtd, On whiob diaZe would you prefer
it gives the sttldmt Qwor an
idm QS tbe mrk done hem at the odd one?"
J a ~ n v i l l aod
e beeddn-'
Joe:
wife has a s answer
a1 f w i l i b available.
for evcrJ q u d a n but one."
.Lab aeiskmts-gill Pow*
Pete: LaWhat'sthat?"
hkb w h d pealom ofthe dlstricY visit the campus hi the ouidoor sa~rptrse*aed late in tbe,
Clitiord &lack, and Ted W b a
Joe: 'Why ebe married me."
artmurr*qll.lns~~swae~-~atw~iw'o=
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Hats Off To Masque & Wig
For Their Most. Recent Play

"Ramadan" Or ~ a s t i a ~ '
'In Moroccio

doing expert productions. h e i r
B y Bob C r d y
The Masqug and Wig Guild reportoire during the l a 6 few
members and directok, Mrs. years has included such pla*
Lindsey set a highastandard of as Tbe Uttb Foxm, The GLsas
dramatic competence with their Mextaguie, Gioconda Smile. and
recent production of the comedy N t h &Must Fall.
For Her Child's Sake'by Paul
Few people realize the exLoomis.
pense and the time involved in
'In Spite of the widespread the production of a long play.
popularity of movies, television, We understand that the average
and the radio, the liying stage cost of a play including the
is more than holding its own. royalty and advertising expen.
People in this area are espe- ses is around a hundred dollars.
cially appreciative of whole- Time s p e n t on rehearsals
some, superior, and challeng- amounts to over a hundred
ing plays.
hours forkemh actor.
The main purpose of the drasix of the cl~@'smost loyal
matic club is to give students and enthusiastic memkrs will
opportunity for acquiring cul- graduate this semester. They
Gadsden, received the oovettural advantages and for pro- are Dick Jones, Richard Nord, ed Mmuer's Award for his ' viding means for self-expresman, Bobbie Waller Moskot,
perPomuma in the Masque
sion. In what otbgr activity are Phyllis Norton, Wilson Hicks,
and Wig play, 'Ter Her
so many self-developing possi- and Frank McNutt. CongratuChild's Sake". He wed ' bilities realized-the
unfolding lations and best wishes to them!
the, role of the villlsn.
of personality, the developing
The other members of the
of leadership, the improvement club are Nell Smith, Erin Wood.
aSvreS
us that what we wn is in voice and diction, the train- ruff, Gloria Wise, Jerry Hamiling in art, and the socializing ton, Robbie Simpsen, Helen
~ 2 h a k ~ b ~ d y U P ~ 7 L ~ ~ t influence?
Robinson, Lavoy Stewart, Mary
The Masque and Wig' Guild Evelyn Dickson, Johnny Humless
We are
and it with has established a reputation for
to respect
it and share
ghries, and Wynd01 Kelsoe.
b
others in need.
Fasting is
abstaining
Cadet Larry H. D a s.
from bad talks, bad actions,
Marksmen--Cadet James I.
bad intentions, bad
and
Clifton, Cadet William T. Day,
bad thoughts. It means stayCadet Clark P. Gable, Cadet
ing away
and
6anford E. McKim, Cadet
Of bad influence; it
Jackie Traylor and Cadet
1
means
lies, 'lander,
Jesse L. Wadhorth.
jealousy9 seKshnesh hate and'
BY LEON D. STAGGG
During the preceding school
other harmful attitudes which
w
26 cadets graduated or
g'pmentation of ~ ~ a r d ~ year
might
the
beFriday, M a g 11 was a big day will $reeluate on May 25, 1956.
tween man and man. This
for the entire cadet cprp Col. Of this n m ~ b e r nine cadets
'Iates
us try to
good,
Robert G. Thiering, Chief, r d v d commissions in the
Only during '
month, but during all the year Alabama Military Mstrict pre- Regular Army of the United
s e n t 4 the following awards States of America. The other
anq pahaps
Our live.%by
cadets have or will
showing that it Is possible, i f ' for various achievements ac- ei8h-n
complisbed by cadets during receive army reserve commisWe just
Fasting proves
the im- the 55-56 school year. They are: sion and serve with. the army
pdrtance
the to us the

C

'

B y lldabParPped Boatdeb
p&ding
that they fast later,
Fasting is one of the five as many days as they have been
basic principles or "pillars" of allowed to take. Slpce this duty
the Islamic religion. The other is left completely to the responfour being, (1) the a b o k r l e d - sibility an4 the conscience of
gement of !the Oneness of the the individual, it L4 a personal
Universal Gad; (2) the prayer, affair to decide whether to eat,
then (3), the regular alms giv- or to fast, according to his reaing and, (4) if possible, the soning in regard to the situapilgrimage to the.Holy Land or $ion considered. For, God is as
Mecca.
&asy on us when our health is
dt is an old Jewish, and badly involved, as He is severe
Christian custom, also practiced when we refuse to perform a
by the ~ u h d h i dmonks, which duty of which we are capable,
Islam adopted with more strict or try to seek a justification to
and permanent regulations. One our failure, abvsin& therefore
differenc~is that, our fasting of His indulgence. He says in
period lasts longer another that His Holy Book: "And whosoit extends' daily from dawn to ever of you is sick or on a
sunset, instead of the sunset- journey, let him fast th-e same
number of other days. Allah
to-sunset Jewish way.
In the Koran, our Holy (God) desireth for you ease;
Book, we are told, "Fasting is He desireth not hardship for
presented for you, even as i t rou; and that you should comwas prescribed for those before ~ l e t ethe period, and that you
should magnify Alla for having
YOU."
The fasting period, called guided you, and that perhaps
Ramadan, lasts a lunar month. you may be thankful."
It takes place ih the ninth
By fasting in t$is manner,
month of the Islamic caiendar, we do not mean just to follow
which, unlike the Gregorian a special way of life different
one, follows the cycle of the from that of others, nor do we
moon. Being also shorter, moves mean to alter the natural aspect
back through the seasons. Last of r e w a r days. The purpose,
year, for instance, Ramadan far from being a .torture imstarted on Apdl 24, while this posed on us- by God-which
year it begins on Awil 12. In a would be contradicting with
few years, i t will arrive dur- His promised kindnes-tores
ing the winter. By the way we more advantages than we cquld
As a matter of fact, we
are now in the year 1375.
and
During this month, a corn- shoad say-pwposes;
plete aqstinenge is required, of since they are numerous and
food, drfnks, sexual intercourse most of them come through exor any carnal desire. We are perience, I am going to mention
not allowed to eat but twice )hose that have had more apevery twenty-four hours: one peal to me from m7 own pracmeal after the s set-"breaktice.
By being hungry and thirsty,
fastm-and anothe one between
1:00 and 3:DO o'clock in the many thoughts cross my mind,
morning, wI@q we call, ':SF-_ beqa~inp:more &mifigant as I
.$p&&tky&pfIi.y.
. r e or fpel them in substance.
the mind fqr Our livW .nd
-.
./
s?~.r$.-~nde~b=Vlg
l
;
*t$~eswe$prlir
the iomep. p X 1 @ e ; @ $ we
W~
4 cobid resist a1 day long
~suafiy,these. b o w are antake
care
af
th&
nounced by the Muezzins from and all the month, !vhYe just
the minarets. But, lest some the day before I began fast, I and make go* use Of their
far-situated homes should not could hardly do without my visions, and that means the
hear the announcers, a cannon, meab, the regular ones and purification of the one as wdl
js fired three times.
in between, 1 wonder
Of the
OWous1y, besymbolized
the
Almost.wery day, a hot soup also how I could see a water hind this,of is
the
material
which
opens opr "breakfast" as a good . fountain or a coke machine
than a
appetwr. Afterwards, people ' without even payingany atten- Can be
go out, some to their business tion to it, while during ordinary the greatness Of the
which is an
and the
and others for some light q t e r - days, I would easily stop for fice
the
to satisiy the
tainment; others go to pray. But refreshment. Yejs, how &uld
very few go to bed, whereas you not forget eating and drink- Second'
the majority stays up until the ingwhen you simply know that
On the 27th night of this
you are net supposd to? per- month, date of the revelation of
" S ~ h o o r ' time.
~
The cities look more alive haps It sounds not too easy to the Koran from God to Ow
during the evening than they do, and perhaps it seems to Rophet Mohammed, the'wordo during the day. Meanwhile, require some imagination, but shippers fill all the mosques
from the minarets, we can hear it can be done when you are Where they remain u ~ t i lthe
hymns and other songs played used to it and remember that "Suhoor" time. About the holion brass horns and a clarinet- millions of other people are ness of this night, God says:
like instrument called t h e doing the same thing.
"The Night of Power is better
"ghitah". the same pusic i s
~h~ feeling I have from this than a thousand months. The
played again later, to wake the kind of hunger and thirst is angels and the Spirit descend
ission of
sleepers Up, and entertain US entirely different from that of therein, 'by the P
as we have our second meal. a regular day. It is not the their Lord, with all decrees.
Also, around midnight, a v p l p - kind that would send you in Peace until the rising of the
teer man pasxs *by the homes front of a well set table, but dawn.''
of the people who Sleep, So that which will keep your eyes
The end of Ramadan opens
that they may have time to away from it; not the one that a new month. which is occaprepare their meal. With a little would drop you on the ground, sion of a celebration called
hammer, he knooks gently at but that which d l g h e you *east of For@venessJ'.
the door while he sings some more strength to stand and
On the first morning, large
soft tunes.
finish your work; not the kind numbers of people congregate
After the %uhoorW, most of that would make you discrimi- to a wide open place out of
the people do their prayers and nate between the foods and tawn-the
M'sella-where
a
go to bed. Some rise k r l y , waste those you dislike or do sermon is heard and long prayothers late if they have noth- not need, but that which will ers are performed. Afterwards,
ing to do in the morning. Many rather oblige y-bu to like any we dress nicely and pay short
valuable lectures on religion type, to respect it and spare it, visits to friends and relatives.
are given by learned' scholars.
simply because yau do need. We tlsually serve hot green tea
Who must fast? Every mem- It is not the kind after which, and different kinds of cookies.
ber of the religion, male or f e having had plenty to eat, m u We are' supposed to shake
male, who has reached the age would hardly think that there. hands with everybody, even
of maturity. Therefore, child- are people who cannot afford .those whom we d o not know
ren cannot fast. However, f ~ r what you have; it is that .kind and simply,meet in the street.
those who are sick, those who which intuitively makes you, According to the name of the
ere on a long journey, and pot only believe and realize tlsis occasion, we present the greetthose among women who are fact, but try to cen'tribute, to ings with the best wishes and
pregnant or in their menstrual its n3nedy. As you can see, i t forgive one anotherspirit
term, ,is is permissible to eat, is not even that kiqd which which is to exist all the time.
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Ramblings
Of
The
Corps
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rhereiDrk,

fifst

"4

-

E. Cothran.
3rd
ito i
The cadets receiving Reserve
achievement a w a r d: Cadet Amy
are:
Carlton E. Hosmer, Harris E
,
Major Joe H. Craig.
James H.Watson, Arthut
~h~ outstanding company of
the bathliok 6'Cn company, R. Vaughan, Taylor U. Gilbert,
L. Ford, Gary F. Burns,
qommanded by Cadet Captain
George Keech, Richard T. RusJack B. Glenn.
The outstanding platoon of ton, A i F r t W. Wester, Larry
the battalion: "1st" platoon, Lyda, William A. Jackson, Jack
L. Lull,
James A.Calvin
Moore,Smith,
JimD. Bulger,
commanded by Cadet Lieuten- ' mie
and Paul E. Cothran.
and Hugh R. Johnston.
High score marksman: Cadet
The foUowing 36 cadets
MeDuffies awarded
attend
,&serve W i c e r s Traina new automatic 22 rifle and ing Corps
Summer Encampa plaque, 'which is given an- ment at Fort
Benning, Ga.,
nually by
Legion from June 23 to August 3. They
Post 213, East Gadsden, de- are:
partrnent of Alabama.
Jess A. Abney, Sherman T.
Qualification badges w e r e
awarded to the following ca- Baggett, Arthur J. Bailey, Fred
H. Casey, Lamar C. Bannister,
d&r
Fper-adet
Wallace 8. MC- Robert A. Barnett, Clifford B.
Duffie, Cadet RobeEt R. Sims Black, Jerry N. Cole, Gene B.
and Cadet
C- Sparks,
Coley, Joe L Currie, Raymond
Sharpshooter-Cadet James
M. Boozer, C.adet Howard P. G. Daniels, James F. Ford,
Faulkner, Cadet Ronnie J. William R. Griffin, William B.
Barber, Cadet F e k B. Foster, Harris. Robert L. Henson.- Jr.. .
Cadet -by
W. K-ed~
and Tlrnothy G. Hopper, Charles A.
1
JoIley, S a m u a F. Jones. Jr..
me a construe- windell G. Kelsoe, ~ a r &E:
E'asting is
tive law through which we
learn seu-ascipline, respect, 2Fl"8'd B- Mayes, Jr.9 Ellis
economy, gratitude, self-relianR. Morris, Clarence B. Oaks,
ce, patience and sacrifice, kind- Jr., Robert E. Payne, Kenneth
ness and humility; through it, G. Roberts, William S. Powell,
we learn to be more humdn,' Robert ErcRogan, Charles W.
and, in the best way, t o respond SollPy, Leon D. Staggs, Davids
without hesitation to God for P. Stewart, ,Phillip H. Taylor,
His gifts bestowed upon us,
Wayne G. . Wallace, s e n
and go into His c o m m ~ n i o Webb,
~
George E. Wigley and
Ted Wilson, Jr.
with sincerity and purity.
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fie8h~q
Moten

B; ICAiY & .
Ye&,Onr 'siege .as ' i r - e l d i
has almdst ende;dde;d&less
dams
apd w@q&hed t a m papera interfere, soon we'll pe turn Q+I
Bate4 W P ~ O W'EXOW
~
do P.
ftel abut ' this fin$$h& year

,

-

RfBNTBL AUTBORpX VISITS CA~MPO&$O~. fiw?ud
Bcll&, noted authority h the field of mental hygiene, wrs a
mest on the Jacksonville -pus
We&esday. k f t to *ht are
Maxine B w , Pawson, a student; CoL Bu~lia,
C*,
from the Alabama Soc.$ety om Mental Health; 4
Boutaleb, -bat. M O ~ O O C O ~

-.

-.

wbich :twe Pa@ 'so exwctantlf
last fall? I think 1 mn.speak
- for most of us i n s g y h ~ ,"U
I had it t~ dp 03 I wauldn't
c h w e a Wng?*%hm m, a
n
d of h h iwhm 1%
sure da not regret this par.
These are the d u ~ l e uEbiek
s
the
F'reshrnan Class can call its
ineludiag Dwma Thrasher
E O N ~ S-TY
IlWMA~dS-Studebte itdtiptes it&
an Crawford Pkq Margaret
T ~
eooietg tor
-pa
b e 1 Epsilon, natiow ~ O ~ O T Oedltcatlon
Wright ,and David SimmMls,
woolca a't 3#wkmmvills, were Ctdt ti) riBht),- ~nd~e-Fuller,
Shirley Vkes a d Jody OreLLneviJle; Beetie &en OThmnell, Shelei Carolyn W e r , dadswan. Marr Durham
- and
--- Sanrrr
- - ----"
den; Meredith Shders, PhiSon; Ann ~ l d d l Fort
~ ~ efay=;
~
, a ~ b e r t s ,janet H ~ Upad ~ g m
' J~
a
g
a
n
,
l
~
a
d
s
d
t
~
~
Morley an4 Babbie Sims ahd
,
, N m a n Faact*. Hem is @meats Beau, mthi"g we can S W w e have at- ' mandei h Alabama, and the Force General h
.c~mplfshed!
anIy women in America to tiowl CAP comrnandm. h t
an all-men squadron, year she vvsur awarded Ehe ZiMue .
I h o w s m e pewla who are c ~ m m n d
' Rib% ,wi%h P-alSeaf
which &e-hs dme eight years, Sarh e i s the first pmog in the CluMr, for 10 years and al,eaUreUnited States to be a p most 10,000 Hours of honbrable
painted State Director of Aflaand voluntary
in the
tLn ~ d u c a d o e fqz the Civil Civil Air Patrd; 8nd s h e has
Air PakoI, and her work in beeh sel~esterfby s@te and na-.
pdamotihg aviation &u+t@n
tonal headquartem ag 'main th* sehepls of AMbamo has bama's 00tstandtng W m a n in
set the pattern for the nation. avil Ak Patrol."
Other Distinct.10~
(This was a n experiment sugMiss B r a n e ~ ~ mha$
b received
geasted by her to nation81 headquarters, who judged i t sue- recognition in n m q m p ~ $and
rassfvl and is now appdnthg in national and reglama1 megaxines for her work. m e ,has
state d
~ in dh&
~ states,
s
based on. Alabama's suaoe8s.). had articIa published in a
U s Branmmb is the only
@f
busin+@tion
' w a a n a& the f i s t teacher
and avia$ian mStE@zhsr has
to
prwted
Abbama filed speaking ~glaetementsbeFrank Bhwer Avfaaod Edma- fare d W t i o t l ~ 1 and civic
ttw -ape. It mt ,bwa.rd&
mm* in u b @ m * *
JmNew' ?ozks 'u-9
Vfr, her by the Nsrtlanal Aerbriaukics
and Fl~r@a,'wd has ADA
~
~,Alabama
~
nA e r ,~ a u && k B ~ b s i o nand.
, Alabama ?& on m-3' r a m
momma d@liW
. Aero Clubs far "unselfish serbusiness didllaatian and a.vl&.
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District of the womanas
etg .of C
~ -*
~, B
a ~ W
d Z & ~~LIL-m s ~ ~ n t 01
d ~ r
the W ~ Fomdation,
V
Wt.thoyonth grWP at Jackson-

~rgm!iization,tat I I work
~
in
-Stephenson from thet aQuTC aviaflm &urntian*, raeiving
detachment were present a t the the Nathnq1 Plaque awarded
picnic, where a
time w e by the Nmtional Aviation Adhad by all.
On
vimry $;pard, t h a Natienal
This distiml&ed educator
brm; Rayford E. Fad, ~ l & ~ d e r
I
Aeronautics Assodation and the and adviser was as&u&bd
City; 'Leonard J ~ s e p h 1Fax,
Do you have your eapy of
crusade^", two p ~ e m sby Mafy l n t e r national Aeranautique from Huntingdm CCoege with
Glenn E.-Roebqck, Port Paynr; s a p i m p ye(? II you don% Uttlqohn B e h r , (Mrs. T. A.) Federatioh "in wmrnen&thn a Bachelor of Arts d-kee, and
W l o r Vern Gilbert, Pel1 City; ma e a quick trip to the near- deep Itymyning aqd bmutiful- for wf&tan@ng
service in pro- has her Master of Arts degree
WWn C. Hicks, Blauntsvill~; @ member of the .Writms'- ly expressed,
mating aviation edueatian and in ,BWf%fEd~tcatiw
i
from
Buman Carter Hubey, I4iene&ar. GW14 and ~ ui nt youc hid The
%aWg in Love", a poem ,&r educational leadership in r C~lUrnMaWrkiversity,where she
Hugh ROYJqtpsun, Leonard suppls can't last forever, and exp&&g
thp w
s of many the sdvanaement of aviation for .has. had further graduate study,
D. Norton, Pf.e+nont; Thomas the" list d ~ p l wahting
e
a a pirson toward o m he boa* tlw general public pm, with as well as at the W a i d t y o~ . written by Mi& Virginia a n - the guaJ of keeping America Cdoqado, in both business 2
J a m e s Lampkin, Seigent; wpy is getting 1 9 ~ One
e
Charles W. Gatham,, Fred Rag lo& thravgh the book h enough nister.
F i h t in the Air"
aviation education. B e f o y e(
1
Lybrand, W o r d ; -is
T. to cmvinCe you-.at the un- These and others &re wbat She has received am the going to JrtcWnvtll% she
b a t h , Paul R. Thmgson,~ preoedepted value Of our lW6 you'lI
find1 in your copy 'oi, Naval and Marine ~ f R r w e WWht in Alabama high S ~ ~ O O I +
AlkrtWe; Robert G. McElroy, ~ k u d i n p . where eke ioy a S o w s , 1 1968. We l-ve it ~ e ~ c ofq mei t "in r e m i - and the -Montgomery B r a n 4
Atblla; Frank Ik. ' WcNutt, quarter c w YOU find such ' a up to you to read it and judge t b of o u m n d n g
to Of the Uaiverdt3 of Alabamad
Manchkter; J e a n Whdlep variety of reading matter? Just fer: y0uI'Self.
het couhtryl her &dl& work and baa held w o r b n t ex--!
W of things you'll
Morris, H e ; Wdter John lMen to the l
and h e m influence *a
tive secretarial positions i q
P a Bur,Ungton, Mass; Joe &findin it. .
wve bm& aa-ble
Mo~tgomersand B i m i n g h ~ m ~
Wheeler , Brson, Efaleyville;
%he prose- hdildes . . the
h exemordiqery assbtance to. Among them was me H t i 0 4
Louis John P e k Houston, y e s ; amusing, Ifght-hearted, typicalN ~ ~i~
~ and
U &a*e
of m k a r ~to th8 AIabamd '
both
Eugene A. Poland, ~ievilIeler ly Southern stpry of MISS bsach-iug degrees are awarded ~ i rR e m Trainbg Pro- State , Highway Wre~btor aIld '
* John'Allen Power, New Mar- ALMA, an dd maid chaind by amlldly to business majors, nams,n
he
was the Director, of the Office d
tinsvllle* W. Va.; Richard T. the famous-novgl GONE WX'JtH wdo make up. 30 per cent of presented to her Brigadier Rice Admfnistration.
1
Rudxkon, Montgomery; MalWfND, *itten by Gloria the e n m h e n t .
General Arthur Binney, naAll through high ~chool,colmlm Douglas Ganders, ~ a r o f d . Wise,
"Her long and effedive work thMlal commander of Marine lege, and graduate school, she
Eugene Stubb, Pinson; William
"Ldghtning: Strikes. Twice9*, to stimdhte better btqhess Ais Reserve, and Admiral. D. V. has maintained an "A" averMarion Towns, Onetona; Calvin by Wr1e Wade, a tense, Iieye d v w t i ~ nin U b a m a h s re- Galiwy, Chief of the Naval Air. age, and in college received the
Smith, Vincent.
1
pk+g .stpry 9f' tAe murderer sulted in many sgnricw Do busI- Reserve, at the annual joint
aU scholastic honors.
Bachelor of ~ r t s - ~ a r g e r y who k i W for love' in twa en- ness teachers k d to studenk d inspection meeof thk Naval
Sbe is a member of
Ann Clark, James N. Elliott, tirely 'different &@&,
Iswines,'* it w q stat& at the and Marine Rpserve F a e s in six iionorary schola$tic tiw
Aoniston; Wallace Warri$,Raa*'The Search", .mitten in sec- ceremony.
Ahhama. A h , ' i a honor of her pr6f@SiOnai societies, and the
s o b ; Bobby L. Hawkins, ond person, a W a t i c account
,educatioql lea8pcship in avia- ' sponsor of two. WhUe in' colUnion Gqove; Wilbur L. Low- of a hunt which ended in
tioh, she b a s awarded a hip i d e she bald many g m i n e n t
ery, John'B. Ndsbet, Jr., JacK- tragedy, by Kay Kirkland,
to Washington for the National offla@, and was the author 61
Miss Eranscolnb, ,orgahized ' qekbration & &e Golden An- the student government faau.
: sanville; John D. Roberts, Jr.,
A change to 'the. personal
Wtnk m e Watson, Odcnvflle; with Mohamgrds awn story the aviation departmmt at nivmary of Flight
gurd ceremony, which is s W
Johgnn Frederick Gt'r u t 4 of haw he became a full-fledged Jacksonvile, and in many XlaMiss Branseomb also received u@ ~ I ~ I uon~ W
"May Day"
Amerfcen, "Initiation,* and .' . . b a r n high schoals, as we11 as the Casady Achiwememt Trw by HuntingIqn GoWege.
]I([ainz, Genaany.
' ' h t m ~ t o m l U$cWstand- six Civil Air Patrol Squadrw, phy Ear c 9 m a n d W the most
Mlgs 'flranscomb is one oi ten
the training ou-ing
"When did you first Iw," Dr, W W a n Calvert's ac- and has di-ted
W I d r o n of Civil brother and sisters. Her homg
-me
popular with the girls?" munt of the Wle he was a bit of more than 2500 youths of Air Paw01 fh Alabama, which is
-va,
where she was
. , Jim: "Oh, when I was a t m w e 04 his ability to ppeak aviation d t i d n . ~ 1 %the received W i a l d a g mfi- reared irh earl* c mod by
rank of ,malor, she m a &
freshan."
French.
mendatlO$fOr
h air s e r r e h .Dr. m d m. J.
Bdey.
the JatksmvllEb m d Annts n and rWu&, tornad6=? and Her parents were Mr. and Mrs.
gd~iwtt
we
you
now?"
Then
there
i$
tbe
.widely
. ,'
~
Air Pat&
Stm: 1A renioriand a Ilres$- varied list QS ~ m t r ywhI& in- S a ~ . d r toi~ CML
dimtern. . P i s t ~ p h y 30lm ~Eiizfbrb
of
eludes *me Lovws" and "The She k the, 5 q women a m - was pi.esJrited her by Air . Flnion Sphm.
. : man."
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Gamecocks Look Impressive In Spring Game
,

Ophelia Conway, Betty Smith,
Iris Baugh, and 'Ann Brothers)
spice the joint up a bit. If we
could only manage to get some
nice tables and chairs. .
Sue Welch did a fine job as
chairman of the Spring Festival
refreshment committee. Gerald
Johnson, Virgil Nix, Meredith
Sanders, Mack Heaton, Sue
Welch, Myra Richey, and Jo
Deerman decorated the football stadium with the traditional red and white crepe
paper.
After the past few Honor
Council (formerly the D. C.)
meetings and reports .of the
council's findings, there has
been confusion on the part of
WHITE SQUAD MOVES .BALL
students as to what the case
BY JERRY BRYAN
transferring from Alabama, actually was, and who was in(The Birmingham News)
gallopea 40 yards to the, White volved. It is absolutely impossible for the four students
Jacksonville's G a m e c o c ks 3 but a clipping penalty enon the Honor Council to exegged their way through a
route cut his gain down to
plain to nearly 2000 students
season last fall on the gridiron Seven Yards.
exactly what all the facts of
short^"
White,
BirGeorge
which included a single defeat,
each case are. Joe Craig feels
Florence State. They decorated mingham boy, and Ed Frank that Honor Council meetings
it with a Refrigerator Game Blackburn, Alabama City boy should be opened to any invictory over Rhode Island a t transferring f r 0 m Auburn, terested students, and should
Evansville, Ind. Those , C O C ~ S stuck in a good run or two.
never learned to fly. But come,
Jerry Washington inseted one be conducted as an open court.
He made a m ~ t i o nin the SGA
next season enemies will find for 15.
meeting that future, meetings
trapping them on the ground
Joe Roberts kicked two of be open, and the student countough. The "J" Day game which the extra points for the Reds cil voted in favor of his motion.
terminated S p r in g football and teamed with Alejt Mandli Several problems immediately
practice Friday, April 20 saw to turn in a workman-like job pop up when meetings a r e conthe birds taking to air. The at their guard posts.
ducted like open court. InReds won, 27-0, and three of
They had to do ~t in order nocent people are involved; the
the td's were on pass.
to overshadow John O'Barr, facts of the case might be too
A newcomer on the flank, former all-state star from Etounplqsant or too personal to
Dean Aiken, 185-pound six- wan County, who played guard be aired before spectators;
footer from Dadeville, was a and fullbaok in high school, there is no satisfactory place
deadly pass catcher. He gath- and Jimmy "Big Toe" Luttrell, to conduct open hearings; a
ered in that trip of touchdown- who manned the guards for the witness might refuse to testify
producing aerials. Freddie Ca- Whites. O'Barr has just com- before an audience.
sey chunked a couple of them pleted a two-year stretch in the
Evelyn Rice .has attenFls$..ae
and Chester Skates, who was army.
last two meetings. The first
worked at quarterback, threw
Aiken and White's spectacushe proposed an amendment to
one.
lar pass catching did not blan- the constitution to provide for
- Both Casey and Skates fig- ket some excellent work by big election of cheerleaders in the
ured heavily in the success of flankman, Sam Black.
spring of each year. She said
the passing game along with
Tom Langston, at tackle, was that cheerleaders elected in the
the expert receiving. For it was another who showed weLl in fall do not have enough time
not Aiken alone who did spec- the line.
to have uniforms made and to
tacular catching. Sherry White,
The game indicated .that practice before the first foot165-pound, six-foot flankman thew will be no letdown in ball game. Bob Crosby made
from Blountsville, also fielded Jax State power this fall and the motion that the election
two or three good ones.
if the aerial game can be continue to be held in the fall
Skates once threw a non- guaged on Friday's show the and his motion was carried.
scorer to Aiken for 24. But a team will be stronger.
At the last meeting, Evelyn
little later he shot a climax
presented a petition signed by
SGA NOTES
spiral to the big flankman for
410 students asking that the
25.
(Continued from page
One)
constitution 'be aLended to
Skates and Casey swapped room was. How could we invite change the date of the cheerteams at halftime and in the visitors to the place without leader election. However, the
second half Skates fired a long hanging our heads in shame? constitution states that before
an amendment can be voted on
one to Sherry White.
The school paid for paint and
Meanwhile Casey who had the council got busy with paint by the student body, it most be
thrown White a couple of good brushes. The ceiling is clean published in a school publicaones in the first half really and white, and the walls are tion at least two weeks prior to
went to work on Aiken in the a refreshing g r e n . New drapes the election. The COLLEGIAN,
second. He got of% one for 25 (an esaecial "Thank You" &a our only official student pubto the 20-yard line from where
-sherry Crowley, Sue ~ e & h ,lication, wi?l not be out untiI
the Whites were penallzed 15.
When running stalled Casey
flipped to Aiken behind the
line for the td. That was the
third touchdown.
After Casey had thrown to
Aiken for 20 to the White 10yard, line in the fourth quarter, Billy Hicks barreled over
for a touchdown but the Reds
were penalized 15 yards for
holding. Casey then took to
the air with a M throw to
Aiken.
The fireworks were not all
in the air in the sparkling game
played before a large crowd of
high schoo) and college students on Spring Festival Day.
For instance burly Billy
Hicks burst through the middle, bounded off a linebacker
and ran 53 yards for a touchdown.
UNDERSTAND W h L O O T R A N S F E R R E D
And Wayne Keahey, 175F R O M AN ALL BOV'S S C H O O L . "
pound Talladega ha 1 f b a c k
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&b Crosby

Second Guessing
PREDICTION FOR 1956 FOOTBALL
Turning to my magic crystal ball, and with a little
help from the, Gamecock's show of power and ability, I
predict t h a t Gamecock fans will see another posLse?yn
bowl game next year with their fa_vorite team particlpating. Where Florence used a nine-man line against Jacksonville last year, they may be hesitant t o do so this
year against the new Jaxmen's passing attack.
,
THANKS TO A FINE GANG
This is the last 8 a n c e fdr the COLLEGIAN to say
thanks# to the men who have made the sports easy t o
,write for the past four years. The COLLEGIAN wishes
all of you a very successful career in the field of your
choice. There will always be memories of g o u r fine sportsmanship and outstanding ball playing a t Jacksonville.
INTRAMURAL OFFER ENJOYABLE PASTIME
The intramural softball program offers good enjoyment for any spectator who wishes to sit on the sidelines.
SQ far, we hpve seen good ball playing, comedy, and-wme
tough compSirtisn. ' .
-FISHING, GOOD OR BAD?
Funny thing, but there aren't too many fish stories
floating around this spring. Your writer has had t h e
-wonderful opportunity to s i t on the sunny banks of. a
stream' once this year. How many fish? Two. But boy,
what food! The two wonderful meals well made up for
the lack of fish.
Should any of you big-time fishermen p a k e a re'eord
catch or something, be sure to notify this corner and
we'll help you spread the word if you reveal t h e secret
of Your success.
I
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NEW "J" CLUB OFF1CERSJacksonvilleJs "J" Club has
selected new officers for the coming year. They are, left to
right, Sam Black, secretary-treasurer; Buddy Mayes, president;
George "Shorty" White, reporter, and Don Wilson, vice-president.
exactly two weeks before the have u n i t e m s made before the
last day of final exams. David- first ball game.
'son explained to Evelyn and
This is the last report on the
to the council that it is too late Student Gwernment Associato amend the constitution this tion this year, and also t h e
semester. As the situation now last one I w$l submit as secrestands, cheerleaders will have tary of the Association. It's been
two weeks to practice and to fun. So long-keep smiling

